
The Most Advanced Shoe Sanitizer Ever

Fight Fungus, Reinfection & Recurrence
Don’t Ignore Their Shoes

The SteriShoe sanitizer is clinically proven to kill 
up to 99.9% of  the germs that can cause:

Toenail Fungus • Athlete’s Foot • Foot Infections 
• Foot and Shoe Odor • Slow Wound Healing •  More

Medical Footcare

A Cutting-Edge Treatment 
Tool to Combat Recurrence
• In-office during appointments
• At-home, for more frequent patient use

Recommended 

by over 1,000

podiatrists



Fits in most Shoes!

What’s growing in your shoes?
Shoes are warm, dark and damp – the perfect 
breeding ground for fungus that infects – and 
reinfects – your patient’s skin and nails. Shoes 
are a reservoir for fungal spores that can cause 
recurrence after oral, laser or topical therapies.  

The typical shoe is filled with harmful, 
odor causing microorganisms like these.

Shoe sprays only mask odors. Those few with true germicidal action leave behind 
a toxic residue that is reconstituted by perspiration, leaving your patient’s feet in a 
poisonous swamp all day. That’s not healthy.

Fortunately, UVC light is proven to kill germs in water supplies, on food preparation 
surfaces, and in hospital air flows -- safely, easily and effectively.  SteriShoe® is the first 
and most advanced product ever designed to use UVC light to kill germs in shoes. 

And it does it very well. As proven in a JAPMA published study. It also bears the 
APMA Seal of  Acceptance, so you can be confident in its effectiveness.

For maximum patient benefit, get SteriShoe® into your treatment rooms, so you can 
‘treat their shoes while you treat their feet’ during appointments. Stop watching your 
patients put on their germ, fungus and bacteria-filled shoes. Recommend SteriShoe® 
for patient purchase 

If you’re fighting Athlete’s Foot, Onychomycosis, odor, or slow wound healing, don’t 
ignore your patient’s shoes. Get SteriShoe® for your practice and your patients today. 

For better outcomes, fight reinfection and recurrence 
– use, dispense, recommend SteriShoe®.



Description Item # Quantity Price   

SteriShoe+® Shoe Sanitizer P3400 ________ $99.95

Suggested Retail Price: $159.95

SteriShoe+® Replacement Bulb P3402 ________ $9.50
Sterishoe® Scent Pouches P3404 ________ $4.95

Each SteriShoe+ includes:

• 2, 5-Watt UVC Bulbs
• Drying Fan
• Scent Pouches
• Smart Controls

To order, or get more information,
contact us today!

Patient Education Materials
Free In-Office Posters & Brochure

SteriShoe Poster/Brochure Holder,
Includes 20 Patient Brochures #LH2-SS-LP3400-P

SteriShoe Brochure Holder,
with 20 Patient Brochures #LH1-LP3400-P

4

3

1. Slide SteriShoe sanitizer into each shoe

2. Place in protective bags (included)

3. Press power button
In just 15 minutes your shoes will be rid of  
bacteria and fungus (and the odor they cause)

Studies show that shoes are contaminated with microorganisms that cause 
foot infections. The SteriShoe sanitizer is not a medical device and does not 
treat toenail fungus, athlete’s foot, or other foot infections. The SteriShoe 
sanitizer  is for use inside shoes and not on feet. The SteriShoe sanitizer  
promotes good hygiene and  is recommended for use in conjunction with 
toenail fungus  and athlete’s foot treatments.

**Journal of American Podiatric Medical Association 2012 Jul-Aug;102(4):309-13.

3 Easy Steps to Cleaner Shoes

One-touch 
controller

Built-in fan  
removes moisture 

and deodorizes

Powerful, ozone-free ultraviolet (UVC) 
lamp eliminates harmful germs.

Optional scent pouch for 
extra odor reduction

“Footwear disinfection is an important but often neglected consideration 

in the prevention of  recurrent foot Infections. Shoe Care Innovations has 

answered the call for reliable disinfection of  footwear with the invention 

and development of  the SteriShoe shoe sanitizer.”
Dr. Bryan C. Markinson

Chief, Podiatric Medicine and Surgery



To Order or Get More Information...
Call: 1-800-424-5561
Visit: medical.pedifix.com
Email: info@pedifix.com
Fax: 1-800-431-7801
or Contact Your Favorite PediFix Supplier

Scan for more 
information
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Toenail Fungus

Athlete’s Foot

Foot  Infections

Ultraviolet technology kills bacteria 
and  fungus lurking in your shoes. 
These harmful microorganisms can 
cause:

“I’ve been using this a few weeks now and I am impressed with the 
quality and attention to detail that went into designing this. I use this 

to sanitize and dry my shoes after a long day and I 
haven’t had any issues with odors.”

Sergio M.

Medical Footcare


